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Dear

Orr July 6. 1993 you requested advice with respect to sixitualiorLS wfereinyouaie
representing the buyer or seller ofreal estate Iccatedwithin tie Qty ofStamford

The Bcard of Repre$ntalives1^ or may Inve be fore it aproposedor dinarce pertairir^
to kad levels thai ise^^ected to ha '̂e a direct effect upon real estate interests. You are.
an elected official serving onthe Board ofRepresentatiYes oftte Qty ofStamford The
Board ofRepresentatives isresponsible for enacting ordiriarresgcrs'erningtte operation
ofCity Efef^trrentsandestablishingstandaids. Members of the Board of
Representatives are not coirpen^ed for their work . It is our uncferstanding tl^ your
corr^fensation for ttese matters isfee basedbut is not continent upon consunmatianof
tlB transaction T

The BMrdof Ethics isaware oftte fact that as an elected official you have an obligation
to represent the constituents that electedyou. At the sarre tirreyou, as well as all
en^oyeesand Officers ofthe aty, aregovemedby Ordirarre 706. Thebalarre
betweenyour responsibilities as; a legislat or and your obligations uncfer the Code of
Bhics was establishedby the Board ofRepresentatives wtenOrdirarre 706
supplerrental. anditspredgcessor.^:wasenacted This Boardhasevaluatedyour specific
atuationandconsideredthe various applicable sections ofthe Code of Ethics Tte
Board of Ethics h^ talcen special note ofSecti ons 5A and6B. Section 5A states;

...a^ offi<xr or&7>phys^shaU not deliberais cfrparticipato in a elision or
oaion by the agency ofwhich the individual is a m&nber... ifsaid individual or
any oftheirfamily has any intsrest in the mat^ orvvould be lilkely to
Spiin any benefit that isnot common to ths oenera!m^restofthe other citinzni
of the city. '

Secti on 6B required that an officer or enplcyee who is enplqyed csr unifer aietaii»r by a
person living aninterest ina pendir^ matter disclose suchmatter and abstain fr am




